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Abstract
A new decay-spectroscopy station (DSS) has been developed to be coupled to the collinear resonance ionization spectroscopy
(CRIS) beam line at CERN-ISOLDE. The system uses a rotatable wheel with ten 20 µg/cm2 carbon foils as beam implantation
sites for the efficient measurement of charged decay products. Silicon detectors are placed on either side of the carbon foil in
an optimal geometry to cover a large solid angle for detecting these charged particles. In addition to the silicon detectors at the
on-beam axis position, a second pair of off-beam axis detectors are placed at the wheel position 108◦ away, allowing longer-lived
species to be studied. Up to three high purity germanium detectors can be placed around the chamber for particle-gamma correlated
measurement. The radioactive beam is transported through the CRIS beam line before implantation into a carbon foil at the DSS.
All materials used in the DSS are UHV-compatible to maintain high vacuum conditions required by the CRIS beam line. This paper
describes the DSS and presents the first data collected at the setup during the commissioning run with 221Fr.
Keywords: Alpha decay, Fission products, Gamma ray, Laser-assisted decay spectroscopy, Collinear laser spectroscopy,
Resonant ionization spectroscopy, RIB,
1. Introduction1
Experiments developed for the study of nuclear properties of2
rare isotopes produced using ISOL targets are often hindered by3
the presence of large isobaric contaminants in the beam. This4
has driven the development of several beam purification tech-5
niques of which the Laser Ion Source (LIS) has proved to be6
very successful [1, 2, 3, 4]. Further steps can be taken to reduce7
the isobaric contamination from surface ionization as described8
in Refs. [5, 6]. Despite these efforts, experiments designed to9
study exotic isotopes that are produced with lower yields may10
require even further purification of the beam so as to obtain pre-11
cise decay branching ratios or for the purpose of total absorp-12
tion spectrometry. A compelling problem is that of low-lying13
isomers that cannot easily be distinguished from their ground14
state using conventional decay spectroscopy or mass measure-15
ment techniques.16
To study cases where additional beam purification becomes17
essential, a different but complimentary method is needed. In-18
source laser spectroscopy has previously been used for isomer19
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selection and identification [7, 8]. Following this selection, ex-20
periments such as Coulomb excitation [9] and mass measure-21
ments [10] have been performed on isomeric beams. These ex-22
periments suffered from the presence of isobaric contamination23
of surface ionized ions, as well as significant ground-state con-24
tamination due to the overlap of the Doppler-broadened hyper-25
fine resonances of each isomer [11].26
A new experimental set-up has been constructed at ISOLDE-27
CERN for performing Collinear Resonance Ionization Spec-28
troscopy (CRIS) measurements [12, 13]. This method com-29
bines the high efficiency and selectivity, commonly achieved in30
a LIS Resonant Ionization Spectroscopy (RIS) experiment [1]31
with the high resolution of a collinear laser spectroscopy ex-32
periment [11]. While initially developed for hyperfine struc-33
ture studies of exotic radioactive beams, this set-up will pro-34
vide ultra-pure beams of exotic isotopes and isomers for decay35
spectroscopy.36
A UHV compatible Decay Spectroscopy Station (DSS) has37
been developed, dedicated to conduct laser assisted decay spec-38
troscopy at the end of the CRIS beam line. The technique uti-39
lizes the selectivity of RIS to perform decay measurements on40
rare isotopes with the ability to distinguish states that are iso-41
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meric (> 1 ms) from the ground state. This article reports on42
the technical aspect of the DSS where 221Fr was used as part of43
the commissioning process.44
2. DSS design45
The experimental constraints imposed by the CRIS technique46
require the DSS to operate at a pressure below 1 x 10−9 mbar.47
This vacuum requirement makes it essential to have compo-48
nents that do not out-gas and that can sustain baking tempera-49
tures. For this reason, the cables and detectors used in the DSS50
are of UHV grade material and all the components are made of51
either stainless steel or PEEK to reduce out gassing.52
2.1. Windmill design for α-decay spectroscopy53
The decay spectroscopy station consists of a rotatable wheel54
implantation system as shown in Figure 1(a) and (b). It is based55
on the design from KU Leuven [14, 15, 16, 17] shown in Fig.56
1 of Ref. [17], which has provided results in a number of suc-57
cessful experiments [8, 17, 18]. The wheel holds ten carbon58
foils, which were produced at the GSI target laboratory [19],59
with a thickness of 20 µg/cm2 ± 5% (90 nm) into which the60
ion beam is implanted. The carbon foils and the wheel system61
are favored over a Mylar tape system for the compact size and,62
more importantly, the better detection efficiency resulting from63
the improved transmission of α particles, following the decay64
of implanted ions in the carbon foils.65
A stepper motor (17HS-240E, 2.3 A/phase) is used to ro-66
tate the wheel. The controller for the motor is operated via a67
programmable computer software package. The rotation of the68
wheel can be controlled using optical switches or by predefin-69
ing the number of steps that the motor should turn. In order to70
maintain UHV, the motor is situated externally and connected71
to the internal windmill system via a magnetic coupling sup-72
plied by UHV Design. This coupling has negligible influence73
on the noise introduced to the signal between the detector and74
the preamplifier.75
Two Canberra Passivated Implanted Planar Silicon (PIPS)76
detectors for particle detection (α, electron, fission fragments)77
are situated on either side of the implantation carbon foil, as78
shown in Figure 1(a). One PIPS detector (Model: BKA 300-1779
AM, thickness 300 µm) sits behind the carbon foil and another80
Annular PIPS (APIPS) (Model: BKANPD 300-18 RM, thick-81
ness 300 µm, with an aperture of 4 mm) is placed in front of82
the carbon foil. The detectors are connected to charge sensi-83
tive preamplifiers (Canberra model 2003BT) via custom made84
Kapton cables and a UHV type-C sub-miniature electrical feed-85
through. The ion beam is directed through the 4 mm aperture86
of the annular detector and implanted into the carbon foil. De-87
cay products from the carbon foil can be measured in either88
the PIPS or APIPS detectors. In addition to the on-axis de-89
tectors, two PIPS detectors can be placed off-axis. Rotating90
the implanted foil from the on-axis to off-axis detector posi-91
tion allows for the measurement of unperturbed decay curves92
on longer lived decay products. For γ-ray detection, up to three93
high-purity germanium (HPGe) detectors can be placed around94
the implantation site. In addition to the silicon and germanium95
detectors, the spectroscopy chamber also houses a micro chan-96
nel plate (MCP) detector (Hamamatsu F4655-13) for hyperfine97
structure measurements with the CRIS experiment [13]. The98
MCP is set up as a negative ion counter. In this configuration,99
the beam strikes the surface of a copper plate (Figure 1(c)) and100
emits secondary electrons which are then guided to the MCP101
resulting in the observed signal.102
2.2. Beam tuning to the carbon foil103
Resonantly ionized bunched beams from the interaction re-104
gion in the CRIS beam line are deflected to the decay spec-105
troscopy station by applying voltage to a pair of vertical elec-106
trostatic plates. The deflected ion beam is transported along the107
length of a 1.93 m long beam line before being implanted into108
a carbon foil in the windmill. In the process, the beam has to be109
directed through a 64.9 mm spacing between the copper plate110
and MCP (see Figure 1(c)) in addition to being focused through111
a 4 mm aperture of the annular detector. To achieve this, ion op-112
tics components have been added to the beam line as shown in113
Figure 1(c). After the 20◦ deflection, the beam is first directed114
through a quadrupole doublet which corrects for astigmatism115
introduced earlier in the beam line. It is then passed through116
a final pair of vertical and horizontal steering plates (see Fig-117
ure 1(c)) which along with the quadrupole doublet allow the118
focus and position of the beam to be optimized for either the119
copper plate or the carbon foil.120
Two sets of collimators are installed in the detection cham-121
ber. The first is attached to a manual linear actuator with a122
series of 3, 6 and 10 mm apertures and is housed in the same123
region as the MCP detector. The second is a fixed aluminum124
disk placed in front of the APIPS detector (see Figure 1(b)) to125
protect against direct ion implantation into the silicon wafer.126
The PEEK holder (see Figure 1(c)) electrically isolates this127
disk from the grounded support structure as well as the APIPS128
detector. An electrical contact is made to read the current when129
an ion beam strikes this collimator enabling its use as a beam130
tuning device. The beam focus can be monitored during im-131
plantation into one of the carbon foils by measuring how much132
of the beam is lost on the aluminum disk. When it is not in use133
as a Faraday cup, the collimator is grounded to avoid charge134
build-up.135
To further improve the beam tuning capability to the ion-136
implantation site, a copper plate (thickness 0.5 mm, diameter137
10 mm) is installed at the position of one of the carbon foils138
in the steel wheel of the DSS. The plate is electrically isolated139
from the steel wheel by two PEEK rings and connected by a140
spot-welded Kapton cable to a freely rotatable BNC connection141
installed at the center of the wheel.142
2.3. Shielding and efficiency143
Measurements of the γ-ray attenuation by the stainless steel144
body of the chamber and the steel windmill were carried out us-145
ing a 70% high purity germanium detector (Model: GC7020).146
The results are presented in Figure 2. Known γ-ray sources of147
241Am, 152Eu and 60Co were positioned 65 mm from the detec-148
tor, with and without the chamber present. More than 92% of149
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Figure 1: (a) A 3D representation of the rotatable wheel and silicon detectors of the decay spectroscopy station ‘windmill’ system. (b) The same windmill system is
shown with the carbon-foil ring-holder removed in order to highlight the Faraday cup upgrade. See text for details. (c) Scaled drawing of the CRIS beam line after
the interaction region. The ion optics components used to guide the beam to the decay station are indicated. The scale shown is a guide for figure (c) only.
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Figure 2: The percentage of γ rays attenuated by the steel wall of the decay
spectroscopy station chamber. Lower energy γ rays are almost completely at-
tenuated by the steel chamber wall with a loss of 92% of the 59 keV transition
from 241Am. Those of higher energy are only partially affected, with a loss of
less than 18% above 591 keV.
the 59 keV γ rays and 52% of the 123 keV γ rays were attenu-150
ated (see Figure 2) by the 3 mm thick steel walls. At energies151
above 591 keV, fewer than 18% of the γ rays were affected by152
the steel wall.153
The attenuation of the γ rays by the steel wheel of the rotat-154
able windmill system was also investigated. Two sources, 60Co155
(2.156 kBq) and 152Eu (1.249 kBq), were attached to the wheel156
separated by 108◦. Measurements were taken with one source157
placed in front of the detector while the other was 108◦ away.158
The γ-ray energy spectra obtained are shown in Figure 3. The159
black spectrum shows the 60Co source directly in front of the160
germanium detector and the 152Eu source at a position 108◦ fur-161
thest away from the germanium detector. The red (grey) spec-162
trum shows the 152Eu source in front of the detector and the163
60Co at the 108◦ position. From Figure 3(b), it can be seen that164
the characteristic 60Co lines are decreased by a factor of 10 at165
1.3 MeV when the 60Co source is rotated away from the germa-166
nium detector. The change in solid angle coverage between the167
two positions accounts for ∼70% of this reduction. The remain-168
ing ∼30% is the result of γ ray attenuation by the steel wheel.169
This provides a shielding advantage for the implanted ions in an170
off-axis foil when studying decays at the on-beam axis station171
and vice versa.172
The PIPS detector is placed at a distance of 1 mm from the173
carbon foil to maximize the solid angle coverage at 45% (see174
Figure 4). The APIPS detector is positioned so as to maximize175
the solid angle of detection while minimizing the solid-angle176
loss through the aperture. The optimal distance between the177
annular PIPS detector and the carbon foil was calculated to be178
between 3.9 - 5 mm, which corresponds to a solid angle cover-179
age of 16.5 to 16.7 %, as shown in Figure 4.180
2.4. Data acquisition181
The DSS data is acquired with a fully digital data acquisition182
system (DAQ). This DAQ consist of the XIA Digital Gamma183
Finder (DGF) revision D modules [20]. Each module has four184
input channels with a sampling rate of 40 MHz. Signals from185
the silicon and germanium detector preamplifiers are fed into186
separate modules on account of the different decimation needed187
Figure 4: The calculated solid angle coverage is shown with respect to the
distance between the foil and PIPS detectors. For optimum solid angle coverage
with the APIPS detector (solid line), the detector should be placed between 3.9
and 5 mm from the carbon foil. The dash line shows the solid angle coverage
for the PIPS detector.
to read in the pulses of different temporal length. Decimation188
in these DGF modules correspond to an averaging of sampling189
points (25 ns apart) in increments of 2x [20]. Signals from the190
silicon detector preamplifiers are faster than those from the ger-191
manium preamplifiers therefore decimation of 2 (100 ns) and 4192
(400 ns) are used, respectively. All signals fed into the DAQ193
are self triggered with no implementation of master triggers.194
In addition to the detector signals, the logic pulses from the195
release of the proton pulse and the release from the ISCOOL196
buncher [21, 22] can also be fed into the digital DAQ. These197
logic signals can then be used during oﬄine analysis for corre-198
lating the arrival of the ion bunches to the decay events. The199
DGF DAQ is a modular unit. The number of channels can be200
increased by adding DGF modules to the DAQ system.201
3. Commissioning with 221Fr202
3.1. Setup203
The francium isotopes were produced at the ISOLDE facility204
by impinging 1.4 GeV protons upon a UCx target. The atoms205
were ionized on a rhenium surface and extracted from the ion206
cavity. They were then accelerated to 30 keV and mass selected207
using the high-resolution mass separator. The radio-frequency208
quadrupole Paul trap (ISCOOL) [22] was utilized to cool and209
bunch the ions before being delivered to the CRIS beam line210
and ultimately to the DSS.211
A 90% high-purity germanium detector (Model: GC9019-212
7935-7) was placed beside the DSS chamber at the on-beam213
axis location. The efficiency of this detector was measured for214
γ rays emitted at the location of the carbon foil using three215
sources: 133Ba, 137Cs and 152Eu. These γ-ray sources could216
not be placed in the exact position of the foil due to spatial con-217
straints. Instead, the sources were attached individually to both218
the nearside and far-side locations of each detector. This al-219
lowed for a maximum and minimum detection efficiency to be220
calculated for each γ-ray energy, as shown in Figure 5. The221
presence of the PIPS and APIPS detectors was also accounted222
for in the efficiency measurement.223
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Figure 3: [Color online] (a) The attenuation of the γ rays due to the steel windmill. The black spectrum shows a 60Co source in front of the germanium detector and
a 152Eu source at 108◦ to it. The grey (red) spectrum shows the 152Eu source in front, and 60Co at 108◦. (b) An expanded view of the spectrum looking at the two
60Co peaks.
Figure 5: [Color online] Minimum (circle) and maximum (triangle) efficiency
curve for the 90% high purity germanium detector. The difference in efficiency
is due to the location of the source placed on the near side (maximum) and far
side (minimum) of the carbon foil.
The energy resolution (FWHM) of the silicon detectors was224
investigated using a quadruple α source (148Gd, 239Pu, 241Am,225
244Cm) placed at the position of a carbon foil. For comparison,226
both an analog DAQ system as well as the digital DAQ were227
used for this measurement. The results for both systems were228
consistent with a FWHM value of 18 keV (at 5.485 MeV α-229
decay from 241Am) for the PIPS detector and 19 keV for the230
APIPS detector. These values agree favorably with the manu-231
facturer’s specifications (17 keV for the PIPS and 18 keV for the232
APIPS) given in Sec. 2.1. During the online experiment, the ob-233
served resolution of the PIPS detector was less than the APIPS.234
This loss of resolution was explained by the energy straggling235
of α particles traveling through a larger thickness of the carbon236
foil to get to the PIPS detector.237
3.2. Results238
Decay spectroscopy of 221Fr was performed for commission-239
ing the DSS. The radioactive beam was implanted on a carbon240
foil with the PIPS and APIPS detectors situated on either side241
of it. The α-particle energy spectrum obtained from these de-242
tectors, following the decay of 221Fr and its daughter nuclei,243
is shown in Figure 6(a). Gamma-rays subsequent to the α de-244
cay were measured in the germanium detectors and α-γ coin-245
cidences were also made possible by time correlating the time-246
stamped data. Figure 6(b) demonstrates the coincidence mea-247
surement showing a 218 keV γ ray peak gated on the 6126 keV248
α-energy peak and a 1 µs coincidence timing window applied.249
This data successfully commissioned the DSS.250
4. Summary251
A new UHV-compatible decay spectroscopy station has been252
built and is dedicated to the CRIS beam line. Tests were con-253
ducted to determine the γ-ray efficiency of the DSS and the ex-254
tent the attenuation by the steel chamber and other components.255
At energies higher than 591 keV, an effect of less than 18% was256
observed but at lower energies this was more prominent with257
approximately 92% at 59 keV and 52% at 123 keV. The attenu-258
ation by the steel wheel is an advantage since it masks the γ rays259
emitted from the carbon foils containing previously implanted260
ions different from those that are being measured.261
The DSS was commissioned using radioactive 221Fr beams262
transported through the CRIS beam line and implanted in a car-263
bon foil on the windmill system. The α and γ spectra were264
collected and analyzed. As a proof-of-principle, α-γ coinci-265
dences were observed following the α decay of 221Fr, success-266
fully demonstrating the operation of the DSS.267
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